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The surplus revenue of tae National
' 'GVmernment has again caused an agita- j

tiou for the revision of the tariff; but

with s number of rivers and harbors in

,
the country that should be improved
aftd'inade navigable: the Panama canal

to build, and all the departments to i»e

kept up to date. Congress should go

slow in the matter.
verygo'-d nse of surplus revenue

* *

would be to acquire a postoffice proper-
ty in every largy and growing town in

tae country. Such & property could
have been secured in Butler a few

Siolphs ago'for a fraction of what it

would cost now, aDd it would have sav-
ed the government #2OOO a year rent for

a licstoffice room, plus the rent for the

.other rooms in the building.

. The great project of connecting the

lakes and rivers bv canals should also,

be kept in mind, and the tariff should

not be revised-unless a distinct injury

demonstrated.
?

o: °- . .
The Coal Strike Commission inspect

ed several of the anthracite mines, last

week, and is hearing evidence, this

W£«k. The miners demand a recogni-
. ti»n of their union, an eight-hour day.

and a2O per cent advance, with pay-

ment by tbe legal ton.
-0:0-

President Butler of Columbia Univer-

Mtv sounded a note of warning, a few

days ago. He says our colleges are fast

becoming clubs for rich men's sons, and

that a college education is fast becom-

ing worthless.
-'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -o:o-

There was a great depreciation of

stock values last week, and many of the

"lambs" were shorn. The stock mark-

et, and all other gambling devices are

proper things to steer clear of.
-0:0-

President Castro of Venezuela has

prevailed over bis enemies some of

whom haye fled the country, but the

fighting continues in Columbia.

Tbe Germap Congress or Reichstag

? iS struggling with a new tariff bill, and

on Thursday last, by a vote of 193 to 11,
authorized the government to retaliate
on, this country for alleged discrimina-

goods of their Cotrhtry

a cranifviiig Announcement..

One of the pleasant and most reassur-
>-*Olng#Ufc>e»tWtof IftWrning business is prt-

when a great employing corpora;

"iiQi.finds itself a position to make, a

general advance in wages before it is
asked, or perhaps even thought of, by

the employesr. The announcement by

the Pennsylvania railroad of a 10 per
cent advance to all its employes draw-
ing less than $2,400 yearly salary is in
every way a grateful surprise and its
happy aspects are thrown into the

*

stronger relief by its contrast with the
dispute between the anthracite railroads
ami ti>eir men.

The Pennsylvania rtwlroad has been
enjoying high prosperity of late. And
?one of the aspects 111 which that pros-
perity is deserved is in this ready
nition of the corporation that one of the
first uses of this heyday ofactivity is to

give its emploves a share of it. Grant
that there may be calcplatipn in this;

but the calculation which conciliates
wage-earners by increasing their pay
before the increase is asked is ; pf the
most praiseworthy variety. There are
plenty of contrasts to this course in
former industrial history, but one of
the most hopeful signs of th£ present
day is that these voluntary increases
have taken place of lata years in more

/feasts
'

than ever known before ?Dis-
patch. ?

-.r . Kailroad Note*.

From Philadelphia comes the state
ment that' the Pennsylvania railroad
will spend $200,000,000 in the next two
years in improvements on the various
properties of the system. While that
is an enormoub sum, it is certain that
the;pompany has planned a great out

lay of money, and eqnally certain that
a vast sum must be spent to make the
road capable of handling the traffic of-

. .faced.. The congested state of freight

shipments all over the couutry leaves
no further doubt that the great work
of the railroads is still ahead of them.
Inspite of the millions that have been
laid out in increasing facilities in the
last 10 years tha situation steadily
grows worse, for the country is de-
veloping faster than the roads are able
tp keep up. It is reasonable to believe

1 fenfir-logical ruinprs about new
roads inWestern Pennsylvania and
everywhere else, because the expand

. Jng commerce of the country renders
greutty increased railroad capacity ab-
solutely 'essential.?Pittsburg Times.

# fir * 7 .

Permission is sought by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad of the City Councils to

build a bridge from Herrs island, the
site of the new stock yards, over the
back-channel of the Allegheny river to
Allegheny city, to connect the tracks
011 the island with the West Penn di-
vision. -Over the* West Penn the great
cattle business ot the company will be
handled. The cars will be brought in-
to Allegheny over the Ft. Wayne and
sent to Herrs island from the West
Penn. Similarly, east-bound meat or

"ciftle' cars wiH'pass over the West Penn
tfnd thence by the bridge of tha new ex-
tension, for which ordinances are before
councils, to the main line at Fifth Ave.

President A, ,f. Ca<-aatt of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, together with Second
Vice President Charles E. Pugh, Third
Vice President S. M. Prevost and Chief
Engineer W. H. Brown, constituting a
large part of the executive force of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, arrived in Pitts
burg Monday night to give personal at-
tention to the freight congestion which
has partlyparaiyzed -tho. Pittsburg in-
dustrial field for months, and which
bids fair to become much more serious
upon the arrival of cold weather.

Coucord Township.

Ash Waid is down with typhoid fevei
.at hqme pf his father, W. A. Waid.

An interesting series of revival meet
ings closed at Greece City Sunday night.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pisor after selling hei
property in Middletown now occupies
the new" house recently erected by hei
on her old farm.

An unusually large concourse ol
friends, neighbors ana former acquaint
auces attended the funeral obsequies oi
Miss Emmeline Clark on Sunday after
nooD. The occasion was characterized
by unusual sorrow on the part of all
present over the loss of their yount
friend. She ..was twenty-three years ol

age at the 'time of her decease. Mtsi
' Clark had a host of friends whereevei

?he was known ar,d her loss to tin
church, the home circle and to the com
nmnity at large is irreparable. After f

funeral discourfe by hfr formci
pastor lier TemainS were laid to res I
besides those of her. mother, who wat

buried on Tuesday there (o await tin
' resurrection of the just.

?Hospital Donation Ifciy

The Butler County Hospital assxda
tion will ol -erve their aatninl donation
day on Friday after Thanksgiving, No-
vember 28, at 1 o'clock. All donatioi f

or liaakets left 011 front porch or step
will,% callecj for by wagon, as has been
our custom, during the afternoon.

work in the Hospital has increas-
ed vefy much in the past four months,

and we ask the people of Butler and
Butler county to remember the hospital
this year as they have done so generous

ly in the past.

POLITICAL.

The cutting and scratching in Pitts-
burg delayed the official count, this
year, and it was not known until the
latter part of last week that Penny-
packer's plurality over Pattison in the

State was 142,340. The vote of Alle-
gheny county is the surprise of the
year. Pennypacker had SO, 191 to Patti-

son 'a 31,000, a majority of 4-5.591.

Before the President started on his

bear hunt he recognized the Addicks

or Union Republican organization in

Delaware by reappointing W, M. Byrne

as V:tsr District Attorney for that

state. '

Senator Hanna of Ohio says be is not
sick and will not retire from politics.

Pennypackera official plurality over
Pattison is 142,340. The total vote on

Governor was Pennypacker, 592,(*67;

Pattison, 438,457; Swallow. Prohibition-
ist, 23,327; Adams Socialist-Lab0r.5157;

Clajton, Socialist, 21,910; Pennypacker,

Citizens, 450; Pattison, Anti-Machine,

9,549; Pattison, Ballot Reform, 4,971;

scattering, 26.

There will be a special session of Con-

gress next March to take up the revision

of the tariff. This information was
given out last Saturday to the Wiscon-

sin delegation by Congressman Joseph

W. Babcock and Senator John C.

Spooner, who have just returned from

Washington, where they saw President

Roosevelt before he left for the South.

The conference with.the-delegation was

to consider the candidacy of Babcock
for the Speakership He decided not to

come out, and Wisconsin will support

Cannon The special session will be

called by President Roosevelt late in
March, -immediately after the regular
session.

The New York Snn says that the vot-
ing machines used in that State proved
very satisfactory, that the voters, edu-

cated and uneducated, had no difficulty

in understanding how to manipulate
them and that thev met every require

tnent. Where the machines were in use

the retnrns were announced before the

boards where the old system was iu use

got ready to count. The voting inn-

chine is certainly' far superior in con-

venience to the blanket ballot, and is a

great labor saver. Bat the phraseology
familiar to political campaigns about

the sacredness of the ballot and the

ballot box would not seem to apply so
well to the voting machine. However,

jit would be precisely.the same thing in

effect. Besides, voting machines can-
wiffirnW'ttallOt frauds

are next to impossible where they are
used. We will all come tff it by and
by.?Ex.

" A digptffrb ftfbfti Washington" dated
saii!. "Hegardie»9*of the'-num-

ber of avawedeandid:tte6 in the field,the

speakership contest has narrowed down

to a finish race between John Dalzell of
Pennsylvania and Joseph G. Cannon
of Illinois. The claims' of Sherman
and Payne of New Yom are not taken
seriously, by reason of the fact that

President Roosevelt admits New York
as his home For the Empire state to
have the presidency and the speaker-

ship would be an unreasonable propois
tion. Littlefield's candidacy has not

aroused any enthusiasm and he is put

down as an "al#o ran."

Gov. Stotie was in Pittsburg last Fri
day, on business connected with the
building of the Capital. He had little
to say concerning politics, except to

?express gratification over the
great Republican victory. In : his
opinion, Senator Boise Penrose will not
have any .Republican opposition when
he«omes -tip for re-election! before the
next legislature. Gov. Stone says thit
he has bwen unable to hear of a single
Republican legislator who would not go
into the senatorial caucus.

While I*o will submit a message to the
legislature when it convenes in January

Gov. Stone says that he has not

giyen the matter any consideration
' I may make some suggestions about
legislation." he remarked, *

but at
present I have no ide iof the subjects I
will discuss."

The governor his appointed coinurs

i sions to inquire into the physical condt
tion of Judges John I Mitchell and P.
P. Smith of the Superior Court "B)th

judges have l>een incapacitated for
duty for some time,"'said the governor.

' and I hope they will resign. When t.ie

c jmmitsioners report I will submit
their finding to the two judges, if the
gentlemen desire, they can retire and
draw half pay for the remainder of
their.term. If thay decline to reditu,
the governor is powerless to act Thk

constitution. provides that for any
reasonable cause, which shall not bn
snfliiJicftit ground for impeachment, the
governor can remove a judge on the nd
dress of two-thirds of the members "f
the legislature*

"The governor cau only be addressed
while the legislature is in session, and
if this method of removing the two men

is adopted, nothing can be done until
after January 1. I will not consider
their snoceasors until the vacancies
exist.

"I have not appointed a state librarian
and probatily will not name a successor
to George E Jward Reed unless Jndge
pnnnypacker suggests a man to me.

Dr. Rat(\is still acting, as his resigna-
tion does Sot' tak,; effect until his
successor is named." ?

v , Y«iM. Cj. A., |>£ity£B.

Mr. McMarlin, cashier of The Butler
County National Bank, will addrcsn the
first of the Practical Talks next Fri-
day at x o'clock.

This is af membership privilege and
will be found very helpfull.

Another treut for thf boys by Mr.
Ilumberger who will take for a subject
"From a sheep's back to a bo\'s back.
Boys guess what he is going to tell yon,
then come and seo if you guessed right

Last sale of pie, cake and bread, at
Boyd's dr..g store n'-xt Saturday from
2 o'clock It you are interested in the
ni'glected public please show your ap-
preciation by helping the Ladies Aux-
ilary raiss money to extend the much
needed help to Boys of Butler.

Another treat iu store for the men

who attend the Sunday Men's Meeting.
Special music, good sieging and fellow-
ship. All are invited.

The Kerns City M. E~ Choir will give
a musical entertainment interspersed
with,'recitations, declamations, etc,, on
the evening of Nov. 29th. 1

Admission 15 cents. Proceeds for the
thr church. Place Church.

Time H o'clock.

~011, NO'JUIiS.

Toe mArket remains at SI.BO.
Slipperyrock-Bcott township iu Law-

rence Co. which joins Worth twp. in
this county is the scene of the latest oil
excitement, caused by the striking of
oil on.the McFarland farm. Leases are
in demand along the Slipper) rock.

CHURCH NOTES.

At the monthly met ting of the Na-
than Missionary Societv on Tuesday, it
was decided to hold the meetings quar-
terly instead of monthly, so there will
be no meeting ui.til the second Tuesday
in Jan. 1903.

ACCIDENTS.

Clarence Tucker, a colored man. aged
about 23, whose home was at Jacks
Run. near Allegheny, died suddenly at

the boarding house of Mrs. Albert Wat-
ters on West D St.. last Thursday even-
ing. and a coroner's jury composed of
Thomas Hazlett. M. L. Gibson. Frank
Morse, L. F. Reiber, Frank Jennings

and John H Reiber decided Uis death
was due to heart disease.

J. C. McClymonds fell from a load of
straw to a paved street in Butler. la*t
Wednesday, and had a collar bone
broken, and was made unconscious. He
was taken to the Hospital and is doing
well.

An Austrian who fell down stairs in
one of the West End houses, fractured
his skull, last Saturday, and was taken
to the Hospital where he died, Tuesday.

A. D. Shearer of Centre township fell
from his hay mow, Sunday night, and
had three ribs broken.

OKA I US

BAKER?At her home in Butler. Nov
14. 1902, Mrs. Alphonse Baker.

REDICK?At her home in Venango
twp., Nov. 12, 1902, Miss Hannah
Redick. aged about 70 years.

CLARK?At her home in Concord twp .
Nov. 15, 1902, Erneline, daughter of
H. J. Clark, aged 22 years.

ALEXANDER?At her home in Frank-
lin twp., Nov. 8, 1902, Mrs Hamilton
Alexander. a«ed 79 years.

Mrs. Alexander was thrown from her
buggy a week before, while returning

from a donation party. She was a
sister of Jos. Arkwright, dec'cL
HOGUE?At the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Walter McCurdy, in Brady tp ,
Nov 5. 1902, Eli Hogne. aged about
70 years

CRIDER At the home of his daughter.
Mrs. Wiloon, in Mars, Nov. 6, 1902.
Jacob CriUer, in Lis 720 d year.

Rt >LL?At her home in Cranberry twp ,
Nov. 7, 1!M)2, Mrs. Roll, widow of
John Roll, dee d.,aged about 70 years

BOYLE?At his home in Pittsburg,
Nov. 15, 1903, D. W. C. Boyle, aged
40 years.

CHRISTY?At her home in Oakland
twp. Nov. 17, 1902, Mrs. Elizabeih.
wife of Ebenezer Christy of Oakland
twp. aged 73 years.

Obituary.

SIMEON NIXON'S FUNERAL.

The remains of late Simeon Nixon
arrived in Butler, Sunday, aud were

bnried from the Central Hotel. Monday
afternoon, Ihe last resting place being
the North Cemetery.

At the funeral aer/ices touching ad-
dresses were made by Prof Joliu A.

Gibson, a close personal friend of the,
deceased, and Comrade John T. Kelly.

A quartet composed of Ralph Williams.
Samuel Baxter, Charles and
Prof. Stratton aang "Lead Kindly
Light'' and "America." The remains
were then escorted to the cemetery b»-
A G. Reed 105, G. A R., the Union
Veteran Legion, a firing squal from C >.

L and hundreds of friends.

Here's A Pointer.

R-ad it- It's short?b!ui [ ?A: tl

to the S'oiMt.

Mrs. Is A. MGee of 124 ! !:!1 St., But-

ler, I'a., t.ays: ?' Dr A. \. C'uase's

Nerve Pills are a grand
fered Eiusi all the tiuu from a h.;d

nervous sick heartache and felt generally
miserable as a con equ nee. I was told

of the Nerve PilJt» and >;ot a box at I). ii.

Waller's Dm,? Store and ih'iy Lave

cured tne. I hive no more hettdacV ?»

au-l feel otherwise tine."
I)r \. W. Chase's Nerve Pil!s are >" \u25a0!

at 50c a' ok at dealers or Dr A \\.

Chase Medicine Co , Buffalo, N. Y
that portrait and s-'tr.tature of A V.'

vf D. are on every picVa^e

TM£ Establishod

COUNTRY lß3 '

GENTLEMAN

AN!) ADM[TTEDLYTHE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Wo:ld.

Every deuartmont written by speelalt.n.
Hie highest authorities In their re.->i.e,-Uv.-
lines. , ~,

No other paper pretends to compaie with
it in <iaallfieatlons of editorial stall

Ciives the agricultural NKWSwli.li adejr. e

of completeness not even attempted i>y
others. ,

Indispensable to all country residents w.i\u25a0>

wish to keep u|i with the rimes.

Single Subscription, $1 50.
Two Subscribtions, $2.50

Five Subscriptions, i> Sil

NI'XC'AI, fit UAI>KRs »r
I.A*? > K ( 1.1 I S

Four Months' Tiinl Trip ?"><) cents.

SPECIMEN COPIF.S
willhe mailed free on rei[Uest. It will pay
;inylM)«lyIl.ter-sted in any way in country

life to send fortbeni. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON.
Albany, N. Y.

J* Subscription takfn at this olliee.
Both papers together, &.00.

G. P. Johnson (k Sons'

The Leading Tailors of

Sutler County,

Arv making ilothes in the

UKAI'KST,
JiESI AND

LATEST STYLES.
? «*

Suit fr m $iG U> SSO.
Over uats from sl6 to $75-
i.vin tiling dene by

a'uor i.. .nir own shop.

C. P. Johnson & Sons

PROSPECT, PA.

A M -- *KI**KR

Funerai Director.
t

.n c v- ,
, r>. ? ?>»/>

Dean's \
y A «ife, certain rt-ll'-f for Hurvrciwd J
M Menstruation. N<ver known lolhil. Kafel I

\u25a0 Q Sure! Kpicily! Satisfaction I
Kor money Ilefiinded. Sent prepaid for I
M SI.OO per box. Will mud the. 11011 triij.to ]
Jbe paid for when r-lleved. Hampka Free.

"

B UNITED MIOICHLCO.. *o< '4. Uacilim. P«. I
I

Sold in Butler *1 'he 'v-'itr. avt*
PVurmoi-t

\T n <P \ vivc T,ie w° rst
i* '

/ L' I i\ i 1 ii O wibl" spavin can
lie cured in )."i mi miten. Lump Jaw,
nplintjjand ringbones hh quick. Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
fr«-e to horne owners by T M CLUOH,
Knoidale, Jefferson Co., I'M

Jury List for December Term- |
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel on this 35th day of October,
190'2, to serve ;is grand jurors at a regu-

lar term of court commencing on the
first Monday of December. Il*r2, the
same being the Ist day of said month:
Brown Matthew, Butler sth w, gent.

Bell Nelson P. Concord twp, farmer.
Criiey J F. Clearfield twp, farmer,
Campbell W A. Fairview twp. farmer,
Gerner Philip, Butler twp, farmer,
Gilfillund R G. Bntler 2nd w, laborer.
Higenb tham James. Penn tp. farmer.
Hoots Gilbert. Mars boro. producer.
lonian Harvey. Butler 4th w, carpenter,
Kram r George. Buffalo twp, farmer,
Kennedy T C, Mars boro, farmer.
Kaufman Jacob, Zelienople. carpenter,
Kennedy Rudolph. Bntler 4 ward. t :
McConnell Oscar. Cranberry tp.'farmer.
Park r W A. Donegal t wp, farmer,

Pitts A F. Centre twp. farmer. . _*?

Rankin Jauies. Penn township,
Sbear-r Joseph, Conno<inenessing twp,

blacksmith,
Suiith Banks. Bntlor Ist w, iaborer,

i Sloan J C, Eau Claire boro. carpenter,

Shearer John, Buffalo twp fanner,

I Stevenson David, Connoquenessing twp,
fanner, . X

Seaton Amos, Venango twp. farmer,
Tinsman J C, Evans City boro yrof

Alist of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this "25th day of October,
1903, to serve as petit jurors at a regular
term of court commencing on the 2nd

; Mondav of December, the same being
the eighth day of said month.
Allen D S, Allegheny twp, farmer,

Byers Win. Millets town boro, carpenter,

Blain M C A, Centre township, farmer,
Beighley Geo B. Prospect boro, teacher,

Brickie Geo B. Connoquenessing twp ,
farmer,

Boyd William .T, Butler Ist ward, gent,
Berringer H H. Adams twp, 1 merchant.
Berry D M Mars boro, minister.
Barchiey William, Lancaster tp,farmer,
Bupp, Lincaster township, farmer.
Cnpps David. Bntler Ist w,ex-treasurer,
Crawford J J, Donegal twp, farmer,

Camplwll Harrv, Eau Claire, farmer,
HCampbdl John. Jefferson twp, farmer,

Dauenspick Henry, Washington twp.
farmer,

Dunn .T-mes If Bmdv twp. farmer.
Fuller J J. Harmony boro. gent,
Fennel Henry, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Freeling J C. Winfield twp, farmer,

Gilliland John, Summit twp. farmer,
Graham Joseph W, Bntler Ist w, stone

mason,
Grossman John S. Brady twp, farmer.
Have E F. Millerstown boro, merchant,

flofwugh G M, Butler tp. stone mason.

Uerdman Casper, Oakland twp. farmer,
Hazlett Samuel I), Winfield tp. farmer
Hazlett Thomas J.Butler sth w.laborer.
Kranse Andrew. Summit twp. farmer,

Knox Samuel, Parker twp. farmer,

Karns Theodore, Bntler twp, farmer,

Kennedy Calvin, Mara boro. farmer,
Muder Herman C, Saxonbnr*. cb-rk,

Morrison 8 G. Slippery rock, laborer,

Patterson James, Worth twp, farmer,
Ralston John, Clay twp, farmer,

Sitler Martin 11, Jackson twp, farmer.
Smith Jesse, Forward twp, farmer,
3 wart?lander M L. Bntler 3rd w, wagon

maker,
Sbaner Daniel Franklin twp, farmer,

S ott Walter, L<iuca>ter twp, farmer. '
.Steen R L, t>.mioqnenes*ing tp, farmer;

Starr Herman, Butler 3rd w, gent.j io
Sarver Levi, Connoqu'essing tp. fwijiuc-r,
Thompson Thomas, Donegal tp. farmer,

Thompson John P, Slipperyrock twp,

farmer,
Teba\ Gilbert. Clay township, farmer,
Walker William, Parker twp, farmer,
Weileud Michael, Clearfield tp, farmer.

I -

Traverse Jurors to Serve N ov
24th, 1902.

Hoggs H C. Evans City, merchant.
Brown Carl, Concord twp. farmer,
Bartley Albert, Clinton twp, farmer,
Black Joshua L. Marion twp. farmer,
Bauldoff J W, Summit twp, farmer,
iioji-r John R, Harmony boro, farmer.
<_'nmdu«hani ?! 13. Clinton twp, farmer,
'ooper Is :ac, Pi na twp, farmer,
"ashdollar W S, Adams twp, farmer,

Cliriftley D B, Chtrry twp, farmer,
Clark R C, P<>itersville boro, merchant,
Dam bach 11 K. Connoqnenessing

farmer,
Oipner ('barlef. Clearfield twp, farmer,

Eiulres Jacob, Jackson twp, farmer,
Graff Auiob, Butler, 4th wd, teamster.
Gsugs John, Cherry twp, farmer,
Glenn J M, A)le>:henj twp, farmer, .
ila\s W R, Slipperyrock boro, 'laborer,
.lutchicoii Charles, Oakland '\u25a0'p. f.uLuir,

William, Clinton twp, farin'-r
Hartang Wm, Evans City, liver.) awn.
tloffner Adam,Butler4th wd,carpenter.

I Klinf Jacob. Adauis twp, farmer,
! Kanffman Wm, Lancaster twp, farmer.
I KUnefeMer George. Jackson tp, farmer,
? Lutz G W, Forward twp, farmer,
j Kildoo .Umts, Clay twp, farmer,

I Leise John, Cratil>erry t vp, farmer,
| VfcKinnev Wm, Coucord twp. farmer,

Marshall Jifieplj, Cranberry tp, fanner.
' Miller Elweith Bntler 4th wd. clerk,
' VlcElvaiii John, Butler 3rd ward, toll
| gate keeper.
i Morrison V J Slipperyrock tp, farmer,
| Orr J W, Brain bi-ro. merchant,

i Pollock J B, Center twp, farmer,
j Schoutz A B, Jackson twp, farmer,

jSfibert George H, butler 4th ward
: blacksmith,
-kliot; J .cob, Harmony lioro. drover,

: Str. der il G, Untie! Ist ward, teamster.

~hiia Allied, Washington twp. farmer.
Sutton Elmer. 13. ins City boro, clrr'.i
.-j tii::» K >verr, Washington twp, farmer,
ici,'t.t Win. I r.-rklin twp, farmer,

: rboiut'Siiti Wm. Middlesex twp, farmer,
rurner S miu< 1. Bruin boro, drille.r.
Whit,(sides Wiu J. Middlesex tp,f«imei-,
Wright Isaac, Ouuberry twp, farmer,

f Welfb VV.J.Cunn .quem sttjpg tp,t>uilier-

; ??? - frw;-
MAfISH ROOT V l'

N't) belter combination, as we prepare
it, could tie formubJt-ed to act inom* ?pe-
c fi-ally Hi on tij'e Kidnevs ami Liver
tliau Marsh Root. A3 h Liver
ator "at-h Ron'i-t no.v ??.conceded fact,
aml where lh" Liver is torpid and aliu'-
sjit-li < 'or siiji- tion manifest, the >»«1\
tire-l. ilie eyes blnrrr-d, and weakened,
the coniplt xi'?.! poor, a sensation of «;hdl

head.i luh, 1 languor prevailing,
M'ir-li Roof. \ ill overcome the'e. ,

An t > Hie Kftii-a:*y of Marsh Root, and
its against Kidney Di-ense», yon
can be your own judge if you are an at-

flict' i', at;d if it fails to relieve or cure
you, tak - the lw>t.tle back to your Driig-

arid he will five you your
money luck. Marsh Root ttands for
the cm e ofliiiiiniaisit.oti or t'atarrliof
the Bl'-trtder, Blocked Kidneys, Scalding
Urine, Rheumatic Gout, Gravel, Uric
Acid, etc The ortraus that, require the
most attention (and are the most
oiten neglected, and Hie human filters
or strainers - the Kidneys, and therefor
doubly requi:your >ittentica

110 not iU ! ;iy v. li.'iitin- Kidney tm.,'ltlnftry,.
neerls r I>n not allow a hrcnk cUi|\ti*th'
iz<> alfmir w!ien it is !«>«> lute "A stltafc In
t inif- >:i\t-s ititif-." * Itl 'J.) citsi's out i»f every,
jo >. ,i buttlc uf .Mulsh ltoot for a small <f 11 lay
willrelii'ir v 11 if ynur trouble Hiitl worry.

For sale imly at

Rcsd's Pharmacy
> ?r,i! J.ffi-r nn Sts , Bu'lf- fa

I®

I - ?

SILVERWARE THAT WEARS
Is 11 possessi<rti tfi be prized Durabili-
ty a;.d beauty of .design no together
and both ate united in our elegant line,
ideal choice* for weddings nod other
presentations abound here.
We also s. 11

Edison and Victor Phonographs,
Eastman and Paco Cameras,
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
«tptical (roods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Cauit House

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFVCP In THE Nrglej- Building, West!
Diamond

I
Rr. SCOTT,

? ATIORNHV-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armor}
Building, Butler, Pa.

4 T. SCOTT,
At ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. We»t Diamond St. But
ler, Fa.

TH. GOUCHER,
.

a AfToajv*EY AT LAW.
iu V.'ae building

POL'LTER & BAKHLT,
V" ATTORNKYSAT R,*S

Room 8., Armory buildin^.

TOILN W. COUI.TKR,
() ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, X. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Builer Savings Bank, or

Bntler County National Bank

I D. MCJUNKIN,
V, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiher building, cornel M.iin
a«d E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
E.Cnn:iinghani.

j : B. BREDIN,
T) . ARROATFEY AT LAW.

OFFICE '»: I M'tic St. :ear Court House.

EVEKET'L 1.. RAI.STON,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW ,

So. 25; South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Fisher Building. First door on South
street, nt it my former office in

Boyd Building. <

PHYSICIANS,

ALARA E. MOUXO.V, D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSION COLUEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultation and exttiuiuatiou free.
Office Hour.-, 9to 12 M., 2 to 3 p. M.

I'eople's I'bone 573.
1/6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic DISEASES a
Specialty.

WJ IL. 8.<.0.VN, -U. U.,
\\ , 236 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Office Hours:? 9 to 11 a 111 , 1 to 3 and
6 M: S P IN.

] C. BOYLE, M. D.
D->. E*K, EAR, NOSH and THROAT,

Bickel Block, South Main St.

OFFICE houris 11 to '.2 a. m.; 3to 5 and

I.TP 9p. in.

I\R. Iv. L. WASSON,
1/ .Pormerly UL Callery.

RJIILIEV Bui tliag, 144 S. Main St. OFJ
IFTEE hqurs utitil 9 a. NI., I to 3 p. in. and
? TFLISP. m.

FI ... OI PICK DAYS.

Tuesday and Friday atlernoons at which
HtiiiWFpecial attention will be given to

DISEAS'-'S of UOMKV. Niglit calls re-

ceived NT FESIDENCRF'R4 2B M'fflinSt.
Both Phones.

M. ZIMMERMAN
U ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main SFET T, over City

P'-iitr fi'.-V.

I R. HAZLETT, D.,
\J. ir 6 West Diamond,
Dr. ,3r.,ba;n s U ruler OFT re

. Special ATTENTION giv -11 to Eye, 1* ose
ajid Throat. People's PLM.E 564

' AMUEL M. TUI'Fr. ,
PHYSICIAN ANDSCRGIOS

i 7- *; \V<".T Canninjjhatn St.

1 vH. J. C. ATI-VELL.
R' A Tier Feb. sfc- Office ia .\lvtin-

co'nrt building?lF I P. "JR.

lfo\irs 7 \u2666.«» 9 <\u25a0- i" ! 7 ?'

a jl. ib.

E. -hi. JVLKHKI.T.Y. JULIA FOSTKK.
OSI UOHATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooii'S 9 AND 10 K TF M Baildiuij.
Monday, Wcducvlay and Frio <y, cou-

I iul6fti«>:l and EU-ujima -.l'>n tree.

DENTISTS.
JiR; H A. MC.;ANDL SS,
L» DE.STISF.

OFFICII NJW M'rti.'ic jurt UAILILINU,
-1S VLH ': " I" T > (adjoutuing Dr.
AW ILLI'S office, J

ii w wi
11. DENTIST.

H';IS LOCATED iu the n>-\v Stem building,
with all TBE ' H \u25a0* D< IVICE* ><»r Dental

? aijA

T\-. V. H. Mc.VLPIX,
j / DENTIST.

R V-,,,1 6, Ivickei Bluck, Mfin St , Butler.

I\R. M. D. KOTTRABA,
1" to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIST
OFFICE at No 114 H. Jeflcrson St., OVOR

.'l' M'llfr'l ;»v>c<:ry
: I TTOR

""~

;
I, J. DON.VL,DSON,

rj. DKNTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the .atesi

itni>ROV , e<l PLAN OOLD Fillings a sj»ec-

i ,' 1 Itr,-A to FL'VS*'" FFI'-P.

I\ R | V.'ILBFRT MCKEE,
I' ST'KGKON DKNTIST.
?tlffice' >v<;r C. E. Miller's SH'W Store.

2,S Main stn-CI. Butler, L'a.
Veonles Telephone 505.
\, SJ.K.»ciaUv made of gold fillifgs, gold

?rtjwn and bridge work.
?u: ??

DR. J. C. ABER,
DKNTIST.

\u25a0 RVLL worV d tie by the latest improved
MI<LI ' Is. Geld, Aluminum, Celluloid
AND' Rubber I.TA'OS Gold, Silver and

1 em<*nt illiiiygnai.ll.teed to give satis
faction. Creu NF' d Bridge -Aork. F,x-
traction of teeth absolutely painle«l by

an entirely ne.v lirepirntion which is
perfectly s-»f'* K'l'l Ll.irnilcss.

IJ4 S. \fnin St., Batler. Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
,UJM. H. WALKER,

TV "

SURVEYOR,

A. Y,*IT-NC<' 214 V.'. Peat 1 St., Bulb r. Pa.

, V' L. MCQUWTION,
' Civil. KNC.INC.KR AND SUBVEVOR.

fttrir* »-*r 'V.nrt "WW.

|> B GILGHRISR,
11, I.ICKNSKD AUCTIONEER.

Having TF«kt 11 out a license as auc-
tioiiter,orders can be lift at this office or

sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, UN.

orders gnea prompt attention.
\u25a0 \u25a0 ?? "

'l' :IjA -IKS IK'DOS
I .M" LICENSFD AKTIONWR

IwiOire.ut Sheriff's < BEE or 426 Mifflin
~t B- tt<-r. I'N

I?' WALKER,
Ll NOTAKY PIJBI.IC,

, BUTLER, PA.
. Office i I Postal Telegrapll building, S.
I Main street, next do r to "CITIZEN"
office

ri\
?"

11 Jackson & Poole. <!>

X BRASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS \

1 A MADE TO ORDER. A

I \ REAR OF CAMPBELL'S MACHINE V

. J
'

SHOP, E. WAYNE ST , J(
J BUTLFR, PA. X
%Ak. A. A iffc ft

R-R-TIME-TABLES
p & w it it

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:00, 8:05, 9:15. and 11:10
\u0430. m. and 4:00, 4:30 and 5:50, p. in j
The 9:15 and 11:10 a.m. trains make the
run in 1 hour and 20 minutes and the
4:30 train in an honr and a half. The
8:05 a. m 4:00 and 5:50 p. m. trains
connect at Callery for points West, and
the 1:40 as far west as Ellwood.

Trains leave Butler for Bradford at j
9:30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p.m.

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. m. and 12:13. 2:45.
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 pm: and from the!
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train cow leaves Alle-
gheny daily at 10:30 p. ni. fast time ami
is due in Butler at 13:20.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 and 11:10 a in and
4:30 and 5:50 p.m., and for the west at

I 4:00 p.m.; and arrive at 9:15 a.m. and
j 4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30. 8:00 and 10:45 a.m.. and
1:15, 3:20, 5:30, 6:15 and 10:30 p.m. On
Sunday at 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 and 10:30
p.m., and from the B. & O. station in
Pittsburg at 3:30 p.m.

IS R & P K R
7:30 a. in., local for Pnnxsntawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:13 a. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester.
5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and

all stations.
10:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester?with sleepers.
Trans arrivo at Bntler. and iro on to

Allegheny at 6:15 and 9:47 a. m. and
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from Pnnx y arrives
at 7 -.35 a. in. ind stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs-
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

PENNSYLVANIA
WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S<i;ihli in EKtrecr Si*i>t. ;j», 1902
40UTK WEEK DAYS .

A M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
SUTLER Leave 625 75b l'> 3 s* 235 4 :io

Arrive 6 54 8 22 11 OCi U 00 5 <l3

Butlt r Junction.. " 7 27 3 W 11 33 3 25 5 23
Isutle» Juuctiou. ..Leave 7 32 S 5311 67 25 5 29

Satn.ua Arrive 7 41 902 12 0* 3 3.) 5 39
Tareiiturn. . 747 90512 14 342*5 46
tyriujcdale ... 757 9K1221 353 5«

'larcuiout . 33 12 41 4 C 10
Shiiryiobitrg 8 l'J 9 41 12 5*3 4 6 10
AUqrton;.. . 8 33 9 55 1 07 4 29! 6 29

A. Bf. A.M. P. M P. >! P. M
£CM>AY TKAlHS.?tare Bctlei for AUeghei->

City aint j rincipal interra**!lnie nt 7:20 a. m.,
Vi_d 4r 5 p «i».

WOIITH. - I>AYS
v.. A.M. R M R. M

Allegheuy . .!? *\u25a0 ' \ \u25a02OV» 90 300 610
SharjMbarg -? *3i1043r313 rC 23
CLiremoct . ri 42 10 50. ........
tpringdal* 0 0" 11 07 0 47

TVrontum \u25a0 I t 'MI 11 1$ 3 40 6 56
\"atrou»t 7 lfc 9 l* II 25 3 45 7 01
Butler Junction. *-r*vr 72S »£7l> 3* 351 71J
3utlei Junctioi 7 'J 4 4 12 30 4 06 7 10
i?asonbo*g 8 <6 10 11 1 00 4 41 7 35

BUTLJBB.. . *rriv« BMIO85 i 28 5 13i 801
A M. A.?.f. P. M. P. A P. M

81'NDAY TRAINS.?Leave Aliegheuy City for But-
ter an<i principal intorn: t <liar«. station" at 7:o** ft m. and

p. m.
Ff'R TH*C KABT

Weeks Days. Suudaj-
A. M. A.M. P. M. A.M. P M

ftUTLIft 'v «> 25 10 33 235 720
Butler Jet.... ..

72711 33 325 81- ...

itutler J'el.. A . ..lv 7 -jy 11 33 351 811
Keeport ai 732il 38 351 817 ..k .
Kskini.iieta® J't.. ..

u 7 Urll 4=. io' 823

Pauitou (Apollo) " 8 i:> 12 16 4 '45 867
rtalthlurjc 4 * 84412 42 503 9 23; ....

Blair®vilie 920 1 16 540 9 62j ....

Blairnrflle Int.. ..

u 927 1 3.1 547 10 00
Alt*'u'lii " 11 35! 545 850 1 50j.

..

Uat i.rthurg " 3 lo!l0 00 100 6 4.=> !
Philadelphia M 0 23} 425 l'J 17

P. M.la. M \.?d. P M.j P. M
Through u ti;us tr.r the littfPure (Doion

SUtiUU), 'IHf JIoWA:
Atlantic Kxin * iMiy 3KX> A.*
PeuuHvKnnia ' 7:15

"

D.iv . . 7:30 "

Main ltii**F\pr«*», ...8:00-

ilari iii k Muil,
" 12:'45 P.*

ilarriaburp Kxprow daily 141. "

PtiiiaJolpiiia,
..

.. .4:60 "

M.ast«-ru Kxprem. ' 7:10 44

Liitv, 9 00 ?*

PtttAburg Liunted, daily, t<>t New York, JtnUi-
inure and jw*]>:h«T<»u oulv. 10:'K> **

Th e TVnusvKnnia Special, daily, for Pl.ila-
delpl.iH and New Yoik * 11:25 4

P .ilad h Mail, Sunday i on»v .. 8 4»» \ v

AtlantU t'lty (Via l>« Inwart* River Bridge, all
rail route) 8:00 a.m. aud 9:o0 p. >?>. daily,

nffalo anl AllcgJUtny Valley Division
Trains leave Ktukiniim-nm Junctioo an follow#-:
For C'lfJalo, 9.58 a. m. »u«l llJi'i p. m. daily, with

through parlor aud (deeping cars.
For Oil ('ity, 7.46, 9.5(1 a. in., 2 J3, 6.15 and 11.35 p.

m. week-day*. Sundays, a. m., 6.15 and ll^p.iu.
For Ited bank, 7.46. 9.56, 11.17 a. in., 2 38, 6.15, 9.34

and 11.35 p. m. week-day*. Sundays, U.56,10.»i# ». iu.
H.l and 11.33 p. m.

For Kittauuing; ,7.4*», i>.32, 9^0,11.17 a. in., 2.-k^,5.3.*,
\u0431.15, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. ni. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 u m.,6.15, 1n.45, aud 11.35 p. m.

M r" Ht(<pit ?»ri niirual to take on pafMengere lor Tar?-'.
> uin r.nd point* beyond.

1 ?! a*>taile<i iui'»in .iU»n, apply to ticket ugfnt o<

*ddr««M l htm. t. Wait, p«Ma. Ag». Wtwiein Uistrl*;
Corner Fifth A\-.-nu»* and Su.lLMudd mi eel, i'lttsL j: v
'

»

) *j. rn"i .i K -i iK'-it

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE K R. CO
Tiiiie table in effect June 1. P))!i.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

iiruthvrard. Daily except SutwUy. Southward
IU-ltd up) (Read down)

?J io 14 STATIONS. 1 9~ 11
l'.M P.M P.M. , a.m. A.M. a m

fl 3i 1 l.YKrie \ 5 40 11 52

t5 08 12 52 Fairview \u2666» OS \ l 17
5 57 12 40 Oirard 0 19 12 29

007 1 30 !ar. .('ouneaut.. .ar , 8 <l»' 1 3»*
4 22 11 15 lv.. vAmnea it.. .h (J 05 11 15

5 10 12 19 CnuiMvi'il*l rt v> 12 48

I 5 35 \'i I I Al'non 0 in 12 53
! 5 16 u 58 SpriuKlioto j (J 55 1 '7

5 10 II 53 <V>uneautvttl« 7 01 1 13
4 ;>{ 11 2>» Jteadville Juuct.. 735 1 4*

007 12 ?>' ar.. Moadville.. ar ; 82 '» 2

330 lo > lv..Meadville.. .lv 50 12 Bft
5 40 12 12 ar. .Coll. |,ake..ar 7 55 1 52
4 12 10 58 !v..(\;n. I*tke..lv \u2666» 17 1 zt)

4 »3 11 28 >u\ Kxjio. Pttik . ar 7 28 1 4<>
4 43 II 2H lv " lv 7 2b 1 40

4 48 II:W HI .. Llio Hvill-. .ai 10 00
U CO lv ?' lv| | 7 20 11 45

11811 07 IkrUlown j 175" 2"2
413 11 AiUiusvilk . J755 207
4 Of 111 53 ()ngtNMl .... ! 8 05 2 17

G 1< ?: 5:» l<» 45 Oreonvlll** 8w! g 13 2

6 <>u 3 4' : l'» I"SliriMHigo .... li 12j 8 20 2 3»
541 323 l«» 2" KH-«loiiia 6 29, X, 247
5 251 :i on til <*> Mereor 1 « 41 H -ts » 02

a 0-i 10 01 flousluti J u net lon | S 5:1 ?! ' T

5 07 ! 2 47 9 4a O!'(>»<\u25a0 City ! 7 00 9 10 3
4 r,l 934
4 t; 231 9 'i"> 7 'i'i, 9 26 3 l">
6 :t<' in 10ar.. flilllHnl

.. ar'to lOili) 10 5 30

2 "i'i 010 lv. . llilliur.l. h « 10' i! 10 220
4 4.; 2 2S li 17 K..1.U-1 7 271 9 2T 3 48

4 2s 2 15 9 0| Kiiellil 7 43 4 00
4 00 1 50 «85 Butli r ? 8 10 10 05 4 .«

2 20 12 15, 7 Oil Altt'fcb.'iijr 9 40 11 30 b 30
' pin ' a ill ' ii. Hi.i " in I'.ln

Trillii 12. leaving tirovi' t'Hy s.'<i a. in..

Mercer 5:21. (Irei tivllle 6:oft, ('untieantvllle

7:17, Allil'm7-30. arrives at Erie 8:55 a. m.
Train 13, leaving Krle 4:0."' p. m. Allilon

5:09. Conneautvilli- 5;3f. Greeryllle 0:40
M"iver 7211 arrives at Urov« City at 7:4S I'Jii.

E. 1). COMSTOCK,
W. R TURNER. Gen. Pass Agt,

Tkt Agt, iSutler, Pa. I'ittsbnra:. Pa
Winlit'hl It It Co Tinn* Tul»le

In effect June 3d, 11)02.
WESTWAKD.

STATIONS. AM I r M

Leaves West Wlufleld 7 45 2 45
Boggtfville 8 00 ;i Oi

" Iron Bridge 8»? 320
Wit.field Juiiiliori 8 30*3 36

?? Muir 8 4ii :i 45
"

Ihitler Jdiutloii 8 45 3 i*>

Arrive Allegheny 9 55 5 10
KASTWABI).

STATIONS. A M I*M

Ivav.. Ilegheny . .! 900 300
" Out ler Junction 10 00 440
" Une 10 05 445
'* Winfield Junction 10 15 4 «>."
» lion llridge 10 25 5 (K't
" l(og($Hvillo U) 35 515

Arrive Wit Winfield [lO 45 5 2ft

Xtalnfl utop ut Un sod Iron Bridge ? "b "" Ibc to
take on or leave «»tt p*uweugern;

TraliiH Coiiuect at Butler Junction with.
Trniiih Kant ward f«>r Freejwrt, Vandergrift and

niaii-MvilU- 1 uteraccTiuiJ.
Traiue Wewtwunl f-»r Natroim, Tareutum and Alle-

gheny. -

TniliiuNorthward lor Saxonbtirg, Delano and Huiler.
li. (i. 11KALOU,

<J«'?ientl Manager.

THB soriseß CmzeN.
SI.OO per year if paid in advance, otherwise

$1.50 will bo cnarired.
Advehtisiko katbs On© Inch, one time

$1; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices $1 each; exec-
utors'and administrators' notices $3 each
estray and dissolution notices IS each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a line for first and 5 cents

for each subsequent insertion. Notices
among local news Items 15 cents a line for
eich In sertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at t he rate of 5 cents
a line, money to accompany the order, ieven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising is due after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion In this paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu * a guarantee of good fait h,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must be accompanied with
« KLOfialble name

M C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHFB
i:j'J South Main St.

I.EGAL AD ERTIS2MENTS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate !

of Joseph Johnston, dee'd , late of |
Mercer twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Wm. P. Braham, Adra'r . ,
Jlatikvilie, Pa. ;

J AS. B. McJtNKtN, Att'r. 11 20-02 J
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letteis of administration ori*the estate j
of Horace Pearce. dece ised, late of But-;
ler borough, Butler Co , Fa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
p rions knowing themselves indebted to
-niil estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

CHAS. K. PKAP.CE, Adtn'r.,
721 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa

J. I). MoJt'N'KtNT, Att'y. 11-13-02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.etttis of administration cn the estate

ot Siiloraon S. Jlays, dee'd., late of Fair-
view twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
e- ate will please make immediate pay-

-1 cut, and any person or persons having
cl'tms against said estate aie requested
to present the same duly authenticated
for settlement to

JACOB M. PAINTER, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. Z. MCRRIN, Att'y. 11-13-02

CHARTER NOTICE-

Notice is hereby given that au appli-
cation w 11 be made to the Governor of
thf state of Pennsylvania on Wednes-
day Novemlier 2tith, 1902 by E iS Tem-
pleton, T (J. Whiteman and S J. Orr
under the Act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth <>f Pennsylvania. eutitle»l
"AM Act to provide for the incorpora-

tion and regulation of certain corpora-
tions'' approved April 29th. 1K74 and
the supplements thereto for a charter of
an intended corporation to be called
"Nellie Coal Company" the character
and object of which is mining coal and
for these purposes to have and possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
priviJeg«-s of the said Act of Assem-
bly and its supplements.

E S Templeton.
Solicitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary ou the estate of

John Cvpher, Sr , dee'd., late of Win-
field twp., Butler Co., !'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please t .ake immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

A. C. aiOSER, ix'r.,
Marwood, Pa.

J. M. Galbrkatu, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of George H. Scott, dee'd., late of
Oakland township, Butler county Pa ,
having been granted to be under-
signed, all persons knowing iemseKes
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JAMES Rankin. Adm'r.,
R. F. I).N'o. 20, Kaxonburg, Pa.

A. B. C. MCFARLAND, Att'y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Rev. Samuel Ivcrr, D. D., dee'rt., late of
Ilnrrisville l>oro, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all

( croons knowing themselves indebted to
saiu estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
>:tid.est&le will present them duly au-

'henticaied for settlement to

J. M. GALBRKATH. 1 P.

J. D. MCJI NKIN, |
NXR '

Uutler, P*.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Marks & Whiteside dealers in uener-
al merchandise, at Glade Mills. Duller
Co., PH., was dissolved by mutual con-
sent. September 17, 1902. John P.
Whiteside, retiring.

The business will be continued at
same place by R. A. Marks, will settle
all outstanding accounts of the old firm

R. A. MARKS,
J. P. WHITESIDE.

In retiring from tb«> firm I wish to

tbank mv old patrons for their kiudi.tss.
,1. P WHITESIDE.

ADMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
Letter* of administration having lit-e.i

planted to the undersigned on the estate
of Robt. C. Wilson, dee'd., late of Ven-
ango twp., Butler, Pa, ail persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to come forward and pay
s-uch indebtedness and any having claims
agai:;t.t the same will please present
tbem duly autl enticiited f< r settlement to

J. A. Wll.so.v, Adui'r-,
Kau Claire, Pa.

' CORNELIUS & -ON, Att'ys.

We do not claim that

Whiskey will cure all ills
that flesh is heir to ?Hut we claim
Our Whiskeys are the best
that are sold?
Try them rmd be convinced.

ALWAYS IN STOCK

KINCH. I.AIIOK, OVKKHOI.T.
<ji HKMIUJIKU. Ml. VKUIHIX, IHO >\u25a0 HSoN,
II U ()> . DILI.I.NUKk, ItkIIXJKIOKT. (
:t KI offer tliein to you ts year old ill$1 per full
i, . irt, ti quarts £> no.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
w ilskey guaranteed 3 years old, & 00 |ierKHI-
IO:I. w< pay express charge-, on all mall
oilers of s..o<> or over. Goods shipped
pi mptly.

ROBT, LEWIN & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
WINES AITD LIQUORS,

How 14 Smlthfleld Street, formerly
411 Water Street PITTSBURG, PA.

"Phonei: Bell 2179. P. & A. 1458

Sold Newsdealers

f urnlahes Monthly to all lovers of SI.IIR
and Music a vast volume of New, Choice
Copyright Compositions by the most pop-
ular authors. 64 Pases of Piano Music,
1 11! Vocal, half Instrumental-a 1 Complete
Pieces for Piano?Onee a Month for 10
C.enta. Yearly Subscription. SI.OO. If you«||l aend us the name and address of FIVK
I'iano or Oreran Player*, we will send you a
e*my of the Magazine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
f'shth A Locust Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa

SUBSCRIPTION

Fi.rtheJ W, Pepper Piano Music Mag-
azne, price One Dollar per year (postage
Dfeid), can be placed by applying to the
office of CITiZKN.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNSr COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly asoertain ou» opinion free whether an
invention In probably patentable. Communica-
tions tvtrictlyconfident tal. Handbook on Patents
\u25a0ent free. oldest spency for seetirtnir patents.

Patents taken through Munn Jt Co. receive ?
tpr ml notice, without etiarge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. lanreat rir. .
culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms. a
year : four months, 91. Mom by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co. 36 ' B' oad «*> New York i
Branch Office. 636 F St,. Washington. D. C.

CHILDISH COMFORT.
"Never Mind, Mamma, Baby

Loves You.'"

But the childish voice is almost un-
heeded. The wife and mother has come

to a place where love cau;.ot comfort
her, where even the voice and words of
love are so blent with her own mUery
that they seem to increase it.

Imagine a magnificent orchestra play-
ing in a factory nmid the ring of ham-
mers and the rattli and groaning of ma-
chinery. The discords would dominate
the harmony and the harmony itself
merge into discords. That is the way it
is with all the music of love when a
woman is wrenched and racked by pain.
It seems to become part of the very dis-
cord of her life.

When the cause of this suffering is

\u25a0ought It will almost always be found
to be womanly disease. The throbbing
head, the aching back, and the dragging-
down feeling are but symptoms of a
disordered and diseased conttition of the
delicate womanly organism. WWn this
fact is understood the one thing for the
weak aud sick woman to do is to look
for a cure of the disease which cauies

her misery.

WHKRE SHALL SUB TURN

for healing? If a woman were lost In
a western prairie and found several paths
which might lead to safety, she would
take the well-trodden path in preference
to the one which showed faint signs or
travel. Why not the same ill sickness?
There is a road to womanly health
which has been traveled by hundreds of
thousands of women. Read what %on>«
of these women say.

" I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing Dr. Pierce's medicines to other suf-
fering women," writes Mrs. Mary Adams,
of Grassycreek, Ashe Co., N. C. "Ihad
internal trouble very badly until it re-
sulted in ulcers of the uterus. I was

troubled with it so that I never slept a
night for seven weeks. The doctors
said I could not be cured, but I com-
menced taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and 4 Pleasant Pellets.' Af-
ter taking two bottles I could sleep all
night, and after taking six bottles of
' Favorite Prescription' and two of
' Golden Medical Discovery ' and three
vials of ' Pltasant Pellets,' my case was

cured. Ithank God and your medicine
for saving my life."

"Words cannot tell what I suffered for
thirteen years with uterine trouble and
dragging-down pains through my hips
and back," writes Mrs. John Dickson, of
Grenfell, Assiniboia Dist., N. W. Terr.
Ican't describe the misery it w»s to be
on my feet long at a time. I could not
eat 11'or sleep. Often I wished to die.
Then I saw Dr. Pierce's medicines ad-
vertised and thought I would try them.
Had not taken one bottle till I was feel-
ing well. After Ihad taken five l»ottles

THE FIGURES
of men arc various and
most of them are more

< r Kss out of propor-
tion; but ;> perfect figure

is preserved to appear-
ance by the ar t of the

tailor. Wfc take the
pains toiestore the form
spoiled by nature, not

to a dull uniformity, as

it everyone musi look
alike, but toward har-
mony? clothes foi in-

dividual.

See our showing of the
season's newest cloth

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 K. IKFFKRSON.

BUTLER - rfi.

of 'Favorite Prescription' and one of
' Golden Medical Discovery' I was like
a new woman. Could eat and sleep and
do all my own work. I would entreat
of any lady suffering from female weak-
ness to give Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription a fair trial, for Iknow the ben-
efit she will receive."

Mrs. Mattie Venghaus, of Tioga, Han-
cock County, 111., writes: "I had been
sick for seven years, not in bed but just
dragging myself around. At last I took
three bottles of Dr..Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and five of Hidden Med-
ical Discovery,' and was well. It is im-
possible to describe in words the good
these medicines did me. No praise is
too high for Dr. Pierce's medicines."

WOMAN'S CONFIDENTS JUSTIFIED.
The woman who begins the use of Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription is justified
in feeling that she has taken the first
step in the path to perfect womanly
health. All womanly diseases medically
curable yield to the healing power
this wonderful remedy. It establishes

regularity, dries disa-
greeable and weakening
drains, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
The periodic headache,
the distressing backache,
and exhausting bearing-
down pains are cured
permanently with thi
cure of womanly dis-
eases by "Favorite Pro-
scription." Mothers find
in this medicine the best
preparative for mater-
nity. It' gives abundant
strength and makes the
baby's advent practically
painless.

Women suffering from
chronic forms of disease
are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free.
All letters are privately
read and privately an-
swered and womanly
confidences are guarded
by the same strict pro-
fessional privacy which

is observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff in
personal consultation at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y. Address all correspondence to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, assisted
by his staff of nearly a score of physi-
cians, Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physi-
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., has trcnted and
cured hundreds of thousands of sick and
suffering women.

There is no similar offer of free con-
sultation by letter or free medical advice,
having behind it in institution such 39

the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, Buffalo, N. Y., with its fine equip-
ment and skilled medical staff. The free
consultation by letter, offered by Dr.
Pierce, puts it into every sick woman's
power to have the opinion of a specialist
on her condition?a specialist whose
great success in the treatment and cure
of womanly diseases, is in itself an en-
couragement to every «ck woman. Of
the hundreds of thousands of women
treated by Dr. Pierce, ninety-eight per
cent, have been permanently cured.

"Favorite Prescription " contains no
alcohol and is entirely free from opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.

Ifyou are persuaded to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription because it has
cured other women, do not allow the
dealer to foist on you a less meritorious
medicine which he claims to be "just as
good." There is no motive for such
substitution except the little more profit
made by the dealer on the sale of the
less meritorious preparation.

A VALUABLE GIFT

for any young couple is Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, con-
taining 1008 large pages and over 700
illustrations. This book will be sent
free to any address on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
tt one-cent stamp* for the work bound
in durable cloth, or only 21 cents for the
book in paper -covers. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Tasted on yotir paper, (or 011 the
wrapper in which it .comes,) for
a brief bnt exact statement of
yonr subscription acconnt. The
date to which yon have paid ia
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, nnd is re
spectfnlly solicited. Remember
the subscription price, #I.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY.
Bntler. Penna.

2JT If the date is not changed within
three wpekn write nnd ask whv

H. MILLER,"

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE ? Hyers'|Ruilding? next to P,

0., Bntler Pa.

j||* Campbells Good Furniture, j||
Si NEW PORCELAIN DINNER WARE MS

IN OPEN STOCK PATTERN Wi
j||f Direct from one of the best English potteries, New jUg

shap:. Light in weight. Plates arc gold lined and feggS
||?| have beaded edge. The decoration is a small pink

and white rose pattern set in dainty clusters. The
SSI handles of covered dishes are gold traced, fegt

6 Dinner Plates, SI 25
yg* 6 Cups and Saucers, SI 25 jUg
3||| 6 Fruit Saucers, 50c

jS NEW PARLOR TABLRS H?ga itg
<>ne in golden oak. highly Another n maho/anv finish *'^3*

Sg| polished and fine quarter-saw very highly polished: !ia< jut
ft top; faury moulding around tern top with ronnled eel_'e; -\

*he edges, pittern shelf below pattern shaped lover s : «*if; teSSg
*Sg| and a neatly tnmed leg. The the le;js are nicely turned. fSar
MM price i*$3 SQ. Price S5 00 fegg
§jj OAK CHEFFONIERE |j*
jSjJ Well ni »dr has pattern top with beveled irirror. five lons drawers

with brass palls. It's '-VA inches wide and Ofi inches high, and the \fisg
top drawer has nn OQ. front Price $lO- »

00MB IN" AND LO )K ABOUND.

gj ALFRED A. CAMPBELL. jg
t||j FORMERLY |^t

ICampbell f* Templetoni

TWO EXTREMES ~ v- .

A close student of Eyes will konw that ' rfjffiny - 'Iit is Neither necessary nor advisable to
<hold a newspaper or book at the tip of J Uones nose or at arms length when r«ad- |jj f/j f f _A_ Iing But we see it every day. With EL J /'/ A-*. S 'Aa: X

children it is often called habit until the 3ST
eyes give out or the child breaks down,
then it is called Astigmatism, Hyper- |ig^yylligy
metropia. Heteraphoria or Myopia. It \V^iM|||||ga
should lie called criminal neglect. With V ffi} "SB
adults it means overwork of the eyes, lr»' WinIMW?MBE?BM?I?i3M
latent defect, or we're not so yonng as
we used to be. In 75 per cent, of these twe extremes glasses properly fitted will
effect a cure. No charge for examination.

Post graduate of the Philadelphia Optical College, Philadelphia, P«.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Grad.iaie Optician and Jeweler, 209 S. M ;tti Sire.-r, BUTLER, P .


